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COMMISSION OT Th{ [ EURCPEA!S COMMTJNIT!85
c0M(82) 105 finaL
BrusseLs, 11 March 1982
ii,iY 4 ig.82
Amendment to the proposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION {EEC)
sII?IALS UNIT
a
setting the time L'imit and conditions for the achievement of
financial baLance by raiLway undentakings
(Presented by the Cornmission to the CounciL
pursuant to the second paragraph of ArticLe
149 of the EEC Treaty)
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
0n 20 January 1981, the Commission pLaced before the CounciL a
proposaL for a ReguLation setting the time Limit and conditions for
the achievement of financiaL baLance by raiLuray undertakings (1).
0n 16 October 1981, ParLiament approved this proposaL subject to
an amendment concenning the definition of financiaL baLance which it
cons'iders shouLd be assessed not "a.nnuaL Ly" but "tak'ing one year with
another" in order to aLLow for normaL trade fLuctuations in a market
which is constantLy changing under the infLuence of diverse economic
fa cto rs
Pursuant to the second panagraph of ArticLe 149 of the EEC Treaty,
the Commission is hereby amending the above-mentioned proposat for a
ReguLation.
(1) gs No c 37 of zo.?.1981, p. 7.
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Amendment to the ProposaL for
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) t
-1,
l./
setdng rhc rimc limit and con<liti.rns for the achievem{:nt of firrancial
b.rfance bY railwaY undcnakings
Prcamble, rccitals and Article 1 unchanged
. Arti,le 2
\\'rthrrt. llrt' ilt\'.lttirtii of tllis llcgtrlrrtiorl. firr:rnciirl
l,.rl.r,,. , itr rr'\ltr'( i ,,f r.t,l',r'.ty ulttlcrt.tkings shell be
.is., ,r".1 irr r.'lct.'ttac rrr tlrcir pr.t1:it lttd lots :rccottttts' It
\ir.l:i !t't.t'!\P(,rl,.l lo.r sittl;tritlrl irr r'rhich, tlrkitrg lrccoutlt
r)t ,iil its rtctivitic:s, thc cxpcllscs t>f a rlilwry
rrr,Jcir.ikirrg lrc covcrcd bv its rcvcnue eucb ycar'
Artide 2
Withirr thc rttcrlrtittg . of this llcgrrl'rtiorr, firr't"''i'tl
brrl:lrtcc in rt'sPcct rtf r:rilrviry tinilert'rkitrgs sirlll bc
:ls\('is('(l Ity rt'fcrcncc to thcir Profii lrrrtl Ioss ;tecottttls' lI
slr:rll ,.,,rrcs1'rottd ttl lr situ:lriott in wlrielt' t:tkittg, itiettttnr
,rf :rll its lctivitics, thc expcnsss of a 'rrrilrv:ry
uilJcrtakirlli are covered by its revcnuc tirking ()nc ycrrr
with anothcr. -
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ArticLes 3 to & and annex unchanged
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